Attachment B

Research Consortia/Center/Signature Area Reporting Form
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Research Consortia/Center/Signature Area Reporting Form

Name of Center/Signature Area:
Date reporting form completed:

Please briefly describe your Research Consortia, Center, Signature Area administratively and relate it to the following domains (quality, viability, and effectiveness):

1. Administrative
   a. Staffing
      i. Director - include name(s), and release time (FTE) dedicated for the Research Consortia/Center/Signature Area; staffing and organizational structure - include all other staff and release time of each (FTE) dedicated for the Research Consortia/Center/Signature Area; AND current space for operations and future space needs
      ii. Research Consortia/Center/Signature Area reporting authority (e.g., Vice Provost for Research, Dean's office, Department Chair)

2. Quality
   a. Context
      i. Brief Chronological History
      ii. Mission
      iii. Examples of consistency with the university's strategic plan
   iv. Plans for the future

3. Viability
   a. Investment by the university [e.g., budgeted monies and/or release time granted, on-going appropriated commitment from college(s), department(s)]
   b. External funding awarded for fiscal years

4. Effectiveness (Outcomes)
   a. Examples of 'outputs' generated from the Research Consortia/Center/Signature Area over the last two calendar years [e.g., publications, presentations, invited lectures, technical reports, student support, graduate assistantships awarded, number of people served, policies developed]
PROGRAM PRIORITIZATION

b. Evidence of enhancement provided to the associated academic unit(s) and college(s) by the Research Consortia/Center/Signature Area [e.g., increased interest, applications, enrollments to associated academic unit(s), increased service to community members, articles in newspapers or other publications, increased research productivity, increased visibility, increased quality of academic degree program(s)]